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try, molHt, Ht'itly tultur, nil fonna

jjoum or Hull rlioinn, pliujiloii
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tiling In lo In to tul(i)

mubd's Sarsaparilla
and Pills
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iilf.'rn.l fur sum lllnn; ami ML.
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r fncf nii.l lifti-- fttlil rlmfrit skill Ml
Sly. ly wliMi slm IirI l,erh irmlly

I lit m sri, Hmrw III

f JI'hkI i lliftli r All tin HltilU1ii.

Hood'n Snmnpnrllln promhoo to
eurolnrnl keapr 'o oroinlno.

mstke In n Mrtct Cnr.
niiin mi ii Htii'i'l mr nlui hint

UIM'II llll Mm HIM I III' llllllu'l'il
Inr Irl I ulni still ki'iil IiIn:

inn i ynii iti'i up nun uivtt mi'
wnmaiuii wni'f"

mlm huh MiimlliiK, k I ut

' nlw Biihl, "1 will Imvi) you to
in ii I ii y ! "

Iti'i' vtinr iiiitilnn. illinium."
list iiiilllnlv. "1 tnnk villi for il

wOjlini" I'.irtliiiul Ur KOriliUt.

If Ihc I'nrmy Wni Ohllirlnc.
Ittwg Unit I'rnf. IjniKlcy'H nlrnlilp In

immI in unrmri-- , ri'innrkttl tlm
thi' ml wilt of till) oin'M riir.

fSTiMi'.H,' L I'niiM liii iitlllriil In
tiiaCwSv.'' ilniiiKlitfiilly oWrusi tin- -

irtnniKr'i'l'' t i iii. "If lliu I'liciiiy roiilil
UarnKtltsI t" unit iiroiiml until 11 fiOl
'HuiU'1'"1 " Cliivi liiiiil I'litiu Di'iiliT.

- VfstB ('"' W i K'ki'1 rnllRli Airillclllr,
ItljiMiiri"l . "i ii, nnil coliU for forty
tariSlA' 'lnii'nii. i'criil.
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Inherited.

mm iiiI'h i.ii trillion)' , iiiititi?" itskfil
mmJ). i.

013 tiini'.iiv, my rvpllnl tin- -

h i ililnt,' iiilii'rlkil from the
tmfmwmmn. il.i ii," I'xnlnlmcil Urtti, "mill- -

rlmBHy must Im soiubuiIiij; Inlmrltitl
ih. r, isn't II?"

IB Two of a Kind.

-- II i liny one I ilvtinl tuorit
1 a run ) i ) , . r it i n nmn who Ii Inrmer
InTlailB p
'ESt-- '" I'e'H nliinrt nn tlref line im
iliHrS'""""1 nl" '" iiiiitnully tnlkitiK

' iHj"' nii'ir l.nnilfin ,1'iiirniil.

ilBad Coughs

" I had a bid couch for tlx
weekt a n J could llnd no relief
.....LI i .... I A. ...p. i " Ii r r t Itgtfln.

VUI1IN I U'CU ,VI XMfc,.T
Fral. Only of the bottle
(Sure J me "
I I . Ilnwn. Newlncton. Ont.

Ncclcctcd colds always
lrnd to miniL'tliinc

hcy run into chronic
oroncnitis, pneumonia,
Asthma, or consumption.

mm Don t wait, but take
VVycr's Cherry Pectoral
ust as soon asyourcougn
ieiins. A few doses will

cure you then.
11 JkfM Im ., Il.. It. ill 4ralitl.
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I MACHINE TO GLOW QLA08,

On of III Mail Mrvlnn t'onlrlr- -
n cm In III Wnrlil nf Jii'llistrr.

(Hum linn nt ln"t liooli (iiiccriifully
lilnwu tiy mnclil norj n nd, im linn koii
iTiilly lii'i'ii lliu omit when inpriiniilrnl

iiiifi (inpi'mi'ilii linnil lurtliwli, nil
font of linmllilowliig n lilfii

Tim ii'ri't of tlio reinnrkiililii Inrfn-tlo-

Ii "till lilililm, lint i of
(1,0 work ilntiii tin v befit Tim
rylliulrm nru of liniiii'iwo l.i. Hi tor-in- t

IicIiik llilrly llictM In illiiiintr mnl
I llll'll'I'll f I'll I Iiimk.

Tim now liiiH'liluti In Uin liivi'iitliin of
iloliii A. I.illilirm, n KlnMblowor of

l'n. Il lm 1ii built nt tlio
Ali'xiinilrlii, I ml., Iirnncli of llm i

Wlmlow tlliiM (Joinpniiy'ii pliiiit.
Thi' proa-m- i of blowlnir wlmlow kIim

U klinplo In tliwry, Imt illlllimlt In
I'niclli'c. On tlm tim or n Iiiiik liilm

'ii mimhi of iiiollcn Klnxn In rollifi'lcit
Till lln'ii liriili'il In n funini-- nnil
Kruluiilly illnti'iiiliil hy IiIuwIiik Into a

liiau lulio with utrulKliI "lilin
lo iiPi'oliiilliill till" without tin- - peru-,h- r

Hvlnlliiir nnil iminlpulniioji iMnploy- -

il tiy llii' lillliliin kIamIiIoivit Inn pur.-.I'm- I

iimny i'Ii-v- liivfiiliim. nnil tlm
I.uIiImth iimclillie wild ninili'
only (iftur ii Knwt iimr xixTluiiMitn.

I.ulilii'rn Im Inrtinlwt invnnil Inlmr-mvIii- k'

iluvli'cn ntul till Inli'nt Irluiiipti
lit llltfly to' liiiiku lilin ninny ilini'n
iiilllluimlro wlifii It lu
Ullllllll.

Kklllwl iiiiH'Iinnlrn from I In Wi'niliijf.

liouo factorlM I" l'lttIiurK lin Iiitij
Morklni; Imlilnil tmrrnl Kitti-- nnil lilith

TtlU for moiilliii lu tlm proctlon nnil
lunlnlliitlon of tlm iiinolilni-- , wlilrli no

iniili other t Im II M nmt akllloil tin
plyi' of tlio compnny w nllowiil to
!('.

I'ntrntn hne not yrt licrn Kmnti--

on orrliilii pnrl of tint mncliliii'ii unit
tlirri'fori' tlm

Ho (Hiiiflilmit Ii tlm coinpnny of tlis
iiK'rtli of tlio mnchlne that It In

Hprml tlioiiMiiitii of dollnra
lu ttn luitnllntlon lu nil of tlio forty-on- e

pl.inta controlled ly It In vnrloui
parti of tlm country.

It Ii ! i pert I'll Hint tlio device will
ilo nwny with linnd blowvra nltoKHher.
Mo roiinilnit lire the men that thin will
he tint cum Hint iimny nru KfttliiK out
of tlio tiuilntn. The tii'ttcr clmi of
Mowrra cnni from flM lo JiKiO a
uioutli. -- Now York World.

AI1T OFUATTINO THEDAL- t-

llrr.in.hMll, III OUnta' IImI Millar,
tlUr l'lntmi III (loiiiir.

Oonfldiiico and KOOd cyo nro tlio prin-

cipal tliliiK a linn-ba- plnycr mint
Pomhhh If ho wlihra to In conic a Rood
Im Hit. luK'ither with the ability to
uiIk from the location of the oppoi-liii- c

llelilem whi re they cxpivt the mint
at the lint to hit the ball. The nmn

ho itiiuil rime lo tbo plalo while nt
iIh- - hut mid tn'iirn In mind Hint evi-r-

plti lier. no ninlti-- r who he ! or whnt
bli mny Ik- -, mint put thv
tin over the rutitn-r- , enn, with prnc
let n Kood mid, 1 mny ny, n

ilniiKcroui hllti-r- , even If ho hni not
ih nnlurnl ability of loine of the
(jrenl Imtler of the pant uud prioent.
in) linger llrcitinhnn In th lllui
trntiil Sporting Nwi.

lino tcry bad fault ninny young
playi-r- i have Ii tlio habit of pulling
mvny from the plnte, ai It II cnllitl.
uhen n ball looka an though might
puMthly hit tbo butter. How mnny
times hnvo you ncn n man itep back
from a curved ball which a lecotid
after "cut the pinto" mid wai called ii

ilrlke. much to Ills dlicomforture''
The remedy for thin, I think, Ii a ilm
pie one. which can be maitered by
nuy young tunn iMinomlng tho ncce
nry confldeuce: It la limply to itep

forwnnl and meet the ball before
croMei the plnte. In tills wny the bnll
l nlwnyn In front of tlio bntter, and If
li, no to ipeak, on top of It btfor It
brenki.

Mnny pltchcrn hnvo n puzzling drop
bull which looki enny and fndei awny
fro in the tint when you itrlko at It.
(in the other hand, mnny of the belt
hoxim-- lire now tiling a rise ball
nil l with n tide arm motion. A
Iui'Ut linn n much better chnnce to kill
either of thine hnlU by itepplng Into
ihem to the llmli of tho bnttcra box
ni they iipioneh the pinto. Tho mm
ililug nppllei to b.ilU either on the

or the outnldo of the plnte.
It Ii much emler lo lilt the ball by

running In on It. Hy inciting the ball
curly It cnu be ont In tho direction
of the loft Held. Th old theory that
If you wlnli to nlrlko n bull toward th
right Held j on uiunt atrlko at It after

hna crosied the plate li pretty well
exploded Ily itepplng In and meeting
tho bull In front of you It Is Juit at
emy, If not emler, to drive It toward
right field ai It la to pull It luto left
Held.

Signnturo of

itiiit, miw yopih city,

gllic Kind Yon iluvo Alwiiyn ItoiiKlit hits liorno tho Hlfjmi-- &

turo of Clius. II. I' lotclicr, mid tins been liuiilo ttinlor hlH
i ixTNoiiui hiiicrvlHion lor over ;mi yearn. Allow no onoto di'colvo you lu thlH. CiiiintcrlV'Ks, Imltntlotis nml
t " JllNt-iiH.iroi- ul " urn Imt. 1!viwrliiiii(s. nml n,n
liuiillli ol' Children Kxpcrlcnco ii(,'iilnsl Ji.viicrliiicnt.

What is CASTORIA
Ih n liurinlcss Htihstltnto for Cnstor Oil,tOastorliv mill Hoodiliij," .SyrupM. It Ih IMcnmtut. It

"iHiim nciiiiur ujiiinn, jiiiii'iniino nor oinor Aurrotlo
BiiDNtiinco. ItH nan Ih ItH (fiiarautco. It dcstroyH AVorniH
Hiid allayH li'ovcriHliiiosH. It cures DIarrluua and AVInd
Jol.,u;, Ifc rollovoa Tootlilnir Troubles, cures Constipationmid 1' lattilcney. It iihhIiiiIIuU'S tho l'ootl, roulatcs thoHtoiiiiu'li ami JIowolH, kMhk healthy and natural sleeii.'Xho Chlltlrou'H l'anacca-'r- ho Mother's Friend.
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In Use For Over 30 Years.

WASHINGTON.

The fame of Washington Ii 10 Im

noil Ihe populnr eniieepllon of hli
i liiiriirli'r mi I'liilli'il, Hint loine ikcplirnl
nml fuilll llmlliig erltle nre illiuin-- l lo
ipienllnii the iiiilverinl eitlmntc, anil

In the mutter of bin nbllity un a
mililler nml military commander. Haw-eve- r

much w may wluli It otherwlic,
thern In III liiimiin iinturii a menu Hplrlt
of envy mnl lion which liiHtlnrthe-l-

feel" the honor bentowed upon a great
niiin to Im- - nn Indirect reflection nml e

lo ltd own llttlenem nlul bnnciiem.
'I'd U plrlt eriippeil out eouiiilruoiiiily In
the mmi of ('olunil)iiK, In the efTortn to
hellltle hi grt-n- t exploit mnl to blnrken
hli rhnrarler. I tlo not nny Hint critl-rUii-

upon WnililliKton'i cciicrnlnlilp nil
prorred from bnie motlvei, but they
i!outitle iln iiiontl)' come from the iplrlt
and InnntR tendency which I hnvo Indi-

cated. Tlili unworthy iplrlt In nn lil nn
hlilory, a old an hiimniilty. It ilioweil
Itfelf In n ini'inornlile fnihlon when the
old AllirnlnilK wrotu their icnteneo of
liniitihiiient ngnllint Arlntlilei becntmo
the) were rel of henrlng him mlled
"the Jut."

tlrent loldlen nre lo he jndgi'd not
nlniie tiy mirepmi. I hnttlfi fought nml

won though lliii. of eourH, im

the grent populnr tent -- hut tiy nil ttie eir
ru!ilnti'-i- ' mid in uhicb they

UAI1TI1A WAHIIIVUHO

nre plnccl. There nre grent couiinnudeni
in lilitory who have won fnme by avoid-
ing hnttle, like the Itomnii ('"iiblui, nml
even by great retrentn like Xeiiophon
with bin tell (housnnd (ireeka. If Wimli-lligto- n

li to he coiiiiiirel, to bin
with Nnixileon. then tlio popu-

lnr picitlu Ik, would Nnpoleon, under
the name circumstance, hnvo done nuy
better) It In ciiough for nuy commnnd-e- r

Hint he till the grent iiienmiro of his
requirement. Tlii. of coump, ii not

thnt Wnililngtnn would hnvo filled
the place of Nnpoleon in the vnntly differ-
ent fleld and I'iri'iuiiMnni'en In uhlcli Hint
grent noldler won hi fame. Nor hliould
it ho forgotlen, nil the while, that ulti-
mately Washington nieeeeded and found-
ed a nation, while Napoleon failed nml
lout nn empire.

Wnalllliuton' Difficult Tn.k.
The illillcultlei which encountered

Washington when he took up hi great
trust ii commander of the con-

tinental nnny were tnoit complicated
nml Immense. The theater of the itrug-gl-

an n vnst one, geographically,
stretching nlong the Atlnntlc const from
Massachusetts to South Carolina, while
tho whole population was only three mill-
ion not very much greater than that
of tho State of Michigan, and not so
grent Into n million ai that of Illinois.
Out of this nmnll, scattering and peace-
ful population an army wni to bo raised,
organized and equipped capable of con-
tending with tlio chief military and mari-
time power of the globe. And It was

That cherry treo episode with a
Ledger,

not to ho a itniggla between government
and government, between one nation and
another It win n rebellion, nud there
was really no central authority, no arm
or warlike stole, no nnvy, no trensury
or financlnl system or responsibility. It
wni only n brnve anod patriotic people,
nmnll In number, without disrlpllne or
military experience, without nrm nml
without money, rushing thus
Into n conflict with the mother country,
their own government; n powerful nntloli.
which hnd recently been rnlsed by tho
geiilu nf the elder I'itt to the frofit rank
mining Hid grent wnrllke nations of tho
world n nation vthosc militnr) post and
possession nlremly dotted the globe,
whose victorious nnvle covered every
oct-n- nnd sen, whose morning drum bent,
n Webster nid, wn heard round tlio
world. It wn ngnlnst inch a power n

this that this hnndful of patriots hnd
thrown down the gnge of rebellion nml
defiance.

Washington known In history ns n
provlilentinl mnn; that l, n mnn rnWcd
up by l'rnvldenec to fill n grent plnrn
and perform n great mission. Houever
(hi may he, lie certainly hnd grent part
nml grent nnd peculiar fitness for the
most dllllcult nnd trying plnce nhleli he
filled in history. He had had experi-
ence In the previous Imllnn nnd I'reneh
war, nnd had proven himself n wise,
competent nnd hemic ollieer. He hnd
grent personal advnntnge for command.
He wn of flue physique nnd Imposing
presence, n splendid lion mnn, currying
with him ever the port nnd nlr of nil
tlmrlty nnd llntlte mnjesty nu Ideal
commander.

So when this noble Virglnimi appeared
before that northern nrmy mid drew his
nword n their eoinmmiiler under those
Cambridge elm hi fame hnd preceded
him nml he ns received vtith slioutn of
welcome and of confidence. Then all
men knew il wn to he a struggle to Ihc
ilenth.

Hardly n better instniice doe history
niton! of patience under provocation, of
dnrged deleruilnntiiui under ililllciilties. ol
um iiniiieriihle "ill and courage, holding
on so long and cmning nut triumphant at
Inst over such mighty opposition. These
great qualities, us we hnvo already seen,
hi'lniiged to the mnn more than to the
soldier. It miis indeed the great man
behind the Mildier, the mail with the
greut patriotic with the wine head,
and the loft), iinshnken soul, that
brought lis through that long nnd tremen-di-

struggle nnd gave us our glorious
place nnd opportunity nmoiig the nation.
No other mnn on this continent but lie
could hnve done it. (Irceiic. ninnng the
general of the revolution, would hnvo
come nearest to it, but he would huve
failed.

Hut In looking over the whole field nud
record, in the light of nil the fact mid
history, it will be seen that Washington
made nn mllitnry mistake, that he im-

proved nil his opportunities. Hint hi
genernlshlp will stnud the test of criti-
cism. He struck whenever he hnd the
chnnce. hi plans were good, nnd when
compelled, his retrents were innsterly.

WASHINGTON'S COACH.

Critic..
Soubretto The loading lady's faco

Is n study.
Comedian Yes; n railroad study.
Soubretto How so?
Domed Inn Thcro nre so mnny dif-

ferent lines.

few modem, varlatlous. Philadelphia

GEORGE WASHINGTON UP TO DATE.

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED BY PE-RU-N- A.

The world of

mcdfclne recognizes
(lrlp as epidemic

catarrh."
Medical Talk.

a grlppo in epidemic catarrh. It
spared no clan or nationality. The
cultured and tlio ignorant, the aristo-
crat and tlio pauper, the masfes and
the clones nro alike subject to

None are exempt all are
liable.

Have you the grip? Or, rather,
lias tlio grip got you7 Grip is well
named. The original French term, la
grippe, has Ix-e- shortened by tho busy
Aincicaii to read "grip." Without
intending to do so n now word lias been
coined that exactly describes tlio case.
As if some hideous giant with awful
firip had clutched us in its fatal clasp.
Men. women, children, whole towns
and cities are caught in the baneful
grip of a terrible monster.

The following letters stu-a- for them- -

Perrin's Pile Specific
The INTERNAL REMEDY

Ho Case Exists it Will Not Care

Effective Way to Clean Dottle.
A Water bottle that lias become

stained and dirty should have a few tea
leaves and a tablespoonful of vinegar
put into it and should then be well
shaken. ItiiiBo out thoroughly with
clear water. If the hottlo lie stained it
will be well to let the tea leaves and
vinegar remain in it for some hours,
and it may be necessary to use a bottle
brush.

trin or Onto, cm or tolido, i
Lrus Cockty. I "

FntNX. J. Chinit miket oth thit he ! the
itnlor trter ol the arm ot F. J. CitixcT & Co..
doing business In the Cltr of Toledo, Couutr
lid mite afortiild, and that isld firm will par
till) mm 01 ONE II UNDUE!) DOLLAKS for escti
ind every cse ot Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the uie of Hill's Catarrh Cckx.

FKANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this (lb day ot December, A. O. 1886
-Tl A. W. GLEABON,ijlll Kotarv Public

Hall'i Catarrh Cure li tasen Internally and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
ine lyitem. 8end for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by drujgliu, 75c.
Hall'i Family Pills at the belt.

Mollis Ancient Insurance Policy.
Charles M. Booth of Englewood, N.

J., who has just celebrated his 100th
birthday anniversary, says he is the
oldest holder of a li fa insurance policy
in the United States. He was insured
in 1843 in a company just organized
and still in existence.

CIT0 Prmanenuy enrea. lo nu or Mrrousneji
rl lO after Aretday'slueofDr.Kllno'saraatKeTT
Ksstorer. Kend for Free 83 trtalbottleandtroaUM.
llr.U. IL Klin., Ltd.. MJ Arch St.. 11.

Stubborn.
"Yo' nebbah had eny cxperence wid

wives, did yo', bruddah?" asked hen-

pecked Remus.
"No, sah," replied Sam, "but I've

raised mules." Chicago News.

tlother will and lira, wtnilow't Boothia
riyrnp tho beat remedy to um for tbtr chlldno
ti tesiblng aeaaoo.

Death Too Expensive.

It is a significant fact that with the
phenominal Increase In the prico of
coffins has come a marked decrease of
mortality among local Chinese. The
natives just cannot afford to die at the
present undertaking rates, and that's
all there is to it. Shanghai Times.

The Wonderful Cream Separator
does Its work In SO minutes and leaves less
than 1 per cent butter fat. The price is ridicu-
lously low, according to slie, to il.0u each,
and when you have ono you would not part
therewith for fifty times Us coat.

JUST SEND Till tiOTICK
with So stamps for potKO to the John A. Sai-

ler Seed Co., I a Crosse, VHs., and got their big
catalog, fully describing thla remarkable Cream
Separator, and hundreds ot other tools and
farm seeds used by the farmer. P. C. I..

The Happiest Alan.
"SInrs Tom should ho do happiest

man In de roun' worl'l"
"Think so?"
"I bIio' does. Ilo spend three-fourth- s

er his time huntiu', en de
yuthor fo'th eatin' what ho hunt I"
Atlanta Contltutlon.

Pain's Master
Every nook and corner
of this and other coun-

tries has seen embla-xone- d

tho words

itSMMAWmwwwwwww

I

selvesas to the efficacy of Peruna in
cases of la gripi3 or its after effects.
After Effects of La Grippe Eradicated

by a,

Mrs. Fred Weinberger, Westerlo, Al-

bany county, N. Y., writes:
"Several years ago I had an attack

of la grippe which left my nerves in a
prostrated condition. Then I had
another attack of la grippe which ltft
me worse. I had tried three good phy-

sicians hut all in rain. I gave Peruna
n trial. In a short time I was feeling
better and now I am as well as any-

one." Mrs. Fred Weinberger.
Hon. James R. Quill of Omaha.

Hon. James It. Guill is ono of the
oliieslt and most esteemed men of Oma-

ha, Neb. lie lias done much to make
it what it is, serving on public boards

Sure Sign.
"I think the count is in love with

me," said the first heiress.
"What maices you tntnK sor in-

quired the other.
"He asked me today how much I

was worth." Philadelphia Press.

nnui ail ut rii.Ifcwnia bymp. Tiiim (Jood. Ua Wla lima, eoia or aramiu

crossc
Poor man! He can't help it
He gets bilious. He needs a
gooci liver pill Ayer's Pills.
They act directly on the liver,
cure Dinousness. J. O.AtcpCo.

Lo wll. llm.
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rtrrr ere, op psrooinq ot a r. nm CO.. EASHOt. w H.

KILLS
lieu ttnd all Term la thllQfMthoririittle, poul-
try, etc. Louiy he nt will
not 17 nor cMcks grow,

LICE!
ll?e upon the blood which

houlil tro to utia 11 f
Av.lalttT. PRUSSIAN
LICE POWDER Vill.
th lu-- thus u SAVES"sjevcstnx." FEED eitrm ration
must 10 (riven on account
ot Terrain. 25J and 5O0

NisJniiot dealer. Hy mall 10c &

PRUSSIAN HCMCDYCO,
mar ST. PAUL MINN.

U pair Hand Book Fm
rOSTLAND SEED CO,, Portland. Or.,

Ooasl Agcnta

ON RAINY DAYS WEAR

Waterproof
Ifi$Mi OILED

'fcHBRM CLOTHING
BUJCK or YELLOW.

IT MAKES EVERY DAY C0VNT

irl fKSalK flMVSMtMcL JM I dUf. If k

Mitft, St!. Mat iVmn Cr
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a number ol times. Ho endorses
in tho following words:

"I am 08 years old, am halo and
hearty, and Peruna has helped me at-
tain it. Two years ago I had la grlppo

my llfo was despaired of. Peruna
saved mo." J. It. Oulll.

A Relative of Abraham Lincoln.
Mr. Silas S. Lincoln, who resliloi at

013 I. Street, N. W., Washington, I).
C, has tlio honor nf being third cousin
to Abraham Lincoln. Ho writes:

"1 had la grlppo five times boforo us
ing your medicine. Four years ago I
began the ueo of Peruna, since which
time I hnvo not been troubled with
that disease. I can now tlo nn much
work at my desk as I ever could in my
life. I have gained moro than ten
pounds in weight." S. S. Lincoln.

Not Only Cured La Grlppo
but llencllttcd tho Whole System.
Miss Alice M. Dressier, 1313 N. Bry-

ant Ave., Minneapolis, Minn., writes:
" Last spring I suffered from In grippe

and was partially cured but tlio bad af-

ter effects remained through tho sum-
mer and somehow I did not get strong
as I was lieforo. One of my college
friends who was visiting me asked mo
to try Peruna and I did so and found
it all and moro than I expected. It
not only cured mo of the catarrh but
restored me to perfect health, built up
tho entire system nnd brought a happy
feeling of buoyancy which I had not
known for years." Alice M. Dressier.

An Actress Testimonial.
Miss Jean Cowgill, Griswold Opera

House, Troy, N. Y., is the leading lady
with the Aubrey Stock Co. Sho writes
the following:

"During the past winter of 1901, I
suffered for several weeks from a severo
attacK of la gripe, which left a serious
catarrhal condition of tha throat and
head.

"Some one suggested Peruna. As a
last resort, after wasting much time
and money on physicians, I tried the
remedy faithfully, nnd in a few weeks
was as well as ever." Jean Cowgill.

A Southern Judge Cured.
Judge Horatio J. Gosh. Hartwell,

Ga., writes:
"Some five or six ytars ago I had a

severe spell of la grippe, which left me
with systemic catarrh. A friend ad-

vised me to try your Peruna which I
did, and was immediately benefitted
and cured. The third bottle com-
pleted the cure." II. J. Goes.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from tho use of Peru-
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv-
ing a full statement of your case and
he will be pleased to give yon his valu-
able advice gratis.

. Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.
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BEHNKE WALKER

BUSINESS COLLEGE

PortUnl Orcroa

Thousands have been cured ot
every form of pain and chiefly

Rheumatism
and Neuralgia g

business man,
anyone surpassed him In history,

we don't know who It Is. Resolve to
enter business now. Write today for
our catalogue, We educate you prac-
tically (or business and assist you to ie
cure a Ksltlon when competent. The
expense Is small.
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